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REMITTANCE.:'
' rHE subscribe:i are prepared to forward money

to all pane of England, Ireland, Scotland andWales, with despatch, and ut the lowest rates. '
SAMUEL McCLUIIKAN & Co.,10)12 . N0:142,Liberty at.

- • -

rOn. the transportation ofTroiglit betwedn Pitts-burgh and tho Atlantic cities, avoiding ti'anship-tnents on the.way, and the consequent risk•ordelay,damage, breakage and eeperation or goods. .;

BurtnatrioE & Market at., Philadelphia.fAlrrE dtO'Cottitoai' cor Penn- and Wayne eta.,Pittsburgh: : . .

Tapscott•ii General Emigration Office.EctirREmITTANcEs and passag to
> and 110111 GREAT BRITAIN AND. Adp%IRELAND, by W.,& J. T. Tapscott75 South street, cornerelMaiden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liycrpool.The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange:meats upon the most liberal terms with those desi-rous of paying the: passage oftheir friends:from theold Country, and _flatter thenieselves their characterand long standini. in business will give ample as.surance that Al their arrangements will, be carriedout faithfully. •

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, arc long and favorably known for the superior class, accommodationnil sailing qualities of their Pacet Ships. TheQUEEN OF rite WEST; SILERIDAN, 'ROCHES-TER,GARRICK., HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS„ JAY-ERPOOL, and SWOONS; two ofrwhich leave eachPort monthly, from:Nev...York the 2lstand 26th andfrom Liverpool,the 6thiuid Ilth'in addition to whichthey have driaogements with the St. George andUnion Lines oftiverpool:Pqckets to insure a depar-ture frpn Liverpool, every fiv °days being thus actermined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in."creasing patronage, whileMr. W. Tapscows constant
personal superintendence of the business in Liver-pool is an;additiooal security that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be particu-larly attended to.

A .G.E S •- • ~'
• O'Colvtions ;& Pierth street, Baitimjorg, -‘51.•& Tiksdoric '75 South Ereeti eltr, York.

Encouraged-by increased tatainess, the Proprie-
tors have liddedmle and, extended their arrange-ments during wintir, and 'are now prepared to\forivard freight.'with regularity. and .dispateli,'ensur-pasied'tii4nY.other Line. Tfieir long experience its
.ICarriers,the_palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boatsystem-,.and.the great capacity and eonvenience"elfthe Warehouses at eaull end ofthe Line, nise.peculi-
arty calculated to'enable the Propriuturstto fulfiltheir engagements And accommodate their -elistom-ers,end cenfidently offering the pastas a guaranteeivr ,the future;ihey respectfully solicitscontinuanceof that patronagm Which they now gratefully! ack-

. .howledge.' .
codiightientito Tali& & O'ConnorWill bre re-ceived ald. forWarded; Steam Boat charges paid, endBills of Liding;transiiiittiit eree of any charge forCoMmission ;adrahci ng or Storage. tiaVingno inter-cspdirecidy of indirectly in Steam Baits the interestof the Consiglio/A.' must necessarily be'their.iiiimarytiobject in shipping West; and they pledge theroielves-1to forwarl all Goods consigned to theni proniptly,anden the most.advantageous terms to the.owners. •-Mart-tf '-'

•

Plcksvorthrs 'Way. lorclglat.Ltliai .

EE-..._zt, 184 7- glq:l4.7tt:-.'ad

IX.CLUSIVRIX for the trnusportation of,-,way
freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Jiilins,town, llollidaysGurgli„ Water street, and all interme-diate places. . .

_

. .fine boat leases the Warelines'e ofC. A. Ideanul-
ty & Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sendayij andShippers can always -depend on having their Igoodsforwarded liiithOut delay and at lair rates. ~This Lihe was forined ror the special accommo-datton or the way business, and the proprietor)! re-spectfully.solieit a liberal share of patronage.

rioprielors
JOHN PICICWOR:TH, JOHN MELLER.4,DANIZ H. 11ARNE3-'. ROBEIrr wouus,

- WILLIAM FC.I.TY. :t •
.` --... ;JOHN MILLER, Ifolfidaysburgh. ',

R. itt CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C.... McANULTY&Cu., l'itts•gh. :

REFERENCES."'J,J. AleDav,tt, JohnParker, 11.01)qt Muoro,Hay.aJoy 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. mars
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FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODICEAND,iItERCHANDISE To AND FROM PlTl'sI:LTlteal, PHILADELPiII A! AND BALTISIORE.y 3 "'Without Tranfhipmek._ '

Goo consig,neil to our care v.-di be forn-ardedwithout delay, at Om lowest curreafrates. Bills of
transmitted, and all instruc.tons promptlY at-tended to, fret from any extra change Jrr;storago or

commission. Addicsb or .'apply, to
- t

C. A. MuANS7LTY C0.,1
Canal 1J s.iu, Pittsbuq,;:h.

STORM; 1,2 . 't
, .

...1141:inli a --ye.rr lar:it. 1111 CVI motliogs Ivitelwiti..e,
we arc p,rs:par..td to receive (;u .cldition to freight for
sloitutedly a- large aniOutit of Produce, Sec., ow...Sto-rage at low r..tte-J. , -, q

. tenrB C. A.: .111c.INULTY tz cp.

, SUM70MER 1....11.1tA.n.E1l IC 73;1'. slr•, A.• --,,,,--; M" 1847....,..„...,,......

,'stio_u.trligniicl itioutc;

BROWNSVILLE AND CLAI BERLAND TO BAL-..

Ti.moug.- AND PIIILADELPIIIA.
.7Titti(t. Bactimore • 32 liours.i-Time to Philadelphia 4tl hours..

toivtx 73 NILES >TA Gp:e.jrpuE Splendid and fast running steamers Cciresul.Louis I.lPLantt and Swatara, have commetieulltkirig d-ouble daily trips,: One heat will leave 002Monongahela wharfeverymorning precisely at, Sclock. Passengers by the morning line will arrite...in Thiltiniere next evening in time for the Philidqphiti. Mllil Boats or Bail Road , ctrs. The evuii,u.3 Boat will leave the wh irf daily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Pae33llger9 by this boat will lodge on
board, in -comfortable state moils. Leave Browns-ville next mlraing at o'clock;lcross the mountains
in,day light; sly and lodge in Cumberland., Tim,
avoiding night travel altojether. Tbe preparationson this route are ample, and thol connection Corn-

. plete; so that disappointments or delays will Lie'fun-krinwitup.on it.
,rassengers can stop on there'd; and resume their

s.eats again at pleasure, and have choice ofitall Road
• or'S'ir.anibnat between Baltimore air.l Philadelphm
-

• Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-Isire.

Secure your tickets, at the °Rice, Monong,alielaDouse, or St. Charles
Teti 17-y . •

Trailavor teller*

-11k4MiPDXDUCTED on strict Sabbath- eep ng,
jples, though not elainiinglo berlse eniriine.uvitiso conducted: -The proprietors-of this old estah-.ll

line..hare.put their stock in the moat completeorder, and are.thoroughly prepared to forward pia-,duce-and tuerchadize to and trona the Eastern cities
do the opening 01-navigation. - Fr,"^

We. trust that our Jong experience in' the carrying'besineris;andzealous attention to the interests oleos..
timers, will secure to us a continuance and increase Iof the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'l3itigham's

Our a'rrangeMents will enable us to carry irerght
with the -utmost desPatch; and our prices shall 511- Iways be ak thin iowest cliarged by -.other responsible

PrOdueeand merchandiie will hereceived and for-,-Avivrded east and west' Avitliout anyeliargri fur ad rer-
Aising; storage or couiloission.tfill oflailing forwarded and every directt,iml' prompqy attended to. • , -

Aildretis, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,4.:a‘tnil-11,isin,-cor. Liberty and Wayne etc., Pittsifg,'
.111Ngli ANIS,' DOCK 4-

- No. 276 Marketst.,
, • , JAM k;S XVILSON, Agent,
..1•Zo: 122 North Howardst., Baltimore,

WiLLLAIII TYSON,Agent,
No. 10 West st., New York.

ES1(INIE:

'Joan M. Townsend,
TNRISGdiST AND APOTULTARY, No. 45 Afar,._up, slreet;lhree doors above Third street,
burgh; will have constantly on hand a,-well ieleetAl
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, whit h
he`-will cell on the must reasonable terms. / 140-ciami sending orders will be proniptiy attended to:,and -supplied with articles they may rely upon asgenuine.

Physicians , preacriptioins, will be accurately and
neatly prepared front tlieLest materials, at any hour
f the dai or night.
h:lso, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good

Arfuut.ry - •dec 30d- --
Ileury AV. Williniu., .i

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW;*i &successor-to Lowrie & Williams.) (Mice 41I tlietild staid} Foutth street, above Siaitlinelil. s'

The subscribers being in usual) extensively onga,gedin the 'rraniiporlation Business betweenPittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward 'passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, imitate therefore prepared to contractfor pas-sage from any sea purt in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; thu nature ofthe business they are engagedro gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland net otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers Further West 4 thebest mode ofconveyance wit' -1 any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coining out, the amount paid fur passage willbe refunded iu full.

REMITTANCES
The subscribers are also.prepared to give drafts atsight, 11,r any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Tow-n. in Fugland; Ireland,, Scotland and-Wales; thus affording a safe and expeilitious mode ofRemitting feints. to those Coniaries, which personsrequiring such Facilities-, will Lind it their interest toavail einseßex of.
Application (if bpietter po•t paid; will be promptly atteudcd to.

TAAIT E O'CONNOR
Forwaraing and Commission. Merchants,

max27d&wy. Pittnbaruh, Pa

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! CLO THING ! !!
The Three Ii ig% D0013; The Sr e4ll.trr4

lanzzm
150,n0t) WELL SELECTED GAnmr.smsow made and ready to be offered •i_in the mostINliberal terms to my old customers and the }tub-! fie in general. The Proprietor of this fur famed findI extensive' establishment has flume, after returningfrom ;he Eastern cities, at Much trotihleand expense,1 iustcompleted his fall and winter arrangements tosupply his thousands of CUSIOnt elS is . al one of the

must desirable skit:kg ofClothing that has ever beenoffered in this or anyother market west of the Innen--1 tains. For neatness in style and ss orkmanship. con.-Wiled with the sere low price which they will besold for, most certainly -render the old unrivalledThree 'Big Doors one of the greatest attractions ofI the western country. It is grab!) nip to tun tobe!able to announce to my numerous friends at bunicand abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinaryefforts %%Inch 1 halo made to meet the many calls ice iI nay line, ii is with difficulty I can keep tiMe watt the iconstant rush that is tondo.Oil thie popular establish- iment. l It is a well established fact, that...my sales are ,eight or ten tinier, larger than any other house in thetrade, and this being the ease oh the amount sold, Ican atltird to sell at reach less profit than others could!possibly think of dotng if they wished to cover cifsn- Itingent I.:Ape:hes. I intend to make a clean sweepof all nay present stock heft-ire tire beginning of nextyour; comm..; to this conclusion, I will make .it the;Interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter isuit, to call and parchase at the Three Big [hors.
oct2 l-il&,v JrlIN M'CLOSIC.EY. I

Veuitlatis ITlimits
‘vEsrEit vEL -r, the olddand well known
Veuitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sts., taTins this Inethod to inform his manyfriends of the tact that his Factory in now in MIl op-eration on St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofcolors and qualities, is constantly I; ept on hand sitat a!! prices, front twenty-cents tip to suit customers.N. B. Ii required, Blinds will he put up. sn, thatin c.ise ofalarm by fire, or othcswise, they way torculswed without the aid of a screw-dricer,and withthe same facility 'that any other piece offurniture

Can to: removed, and without and crtra expense.je '24,lBzwan.

•. a

. A. CA 'I )•: IC 0 ,

MANUFACTUILER OF
11OLLOW WARF. AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN OENERAL.
j) ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisfriends. liefeels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Hisestahlishment is on 111,1(elvy's plan of Lots, sthWard. mar3l-ly

Fifth Ward Lis-try Stable.fr.* TfIE auhseriber,having bought out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C. R. Doty, in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully i:iforins lii friends andthe publii: generally, that he will keep at. all trues a
stock of the best4lescription of riding horses, bog-gles, carriages of .all kinds, and ju short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stork is nets,und
is coufi'dent no stock in the city viii be superior to

His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty st., a rew doors above the canal bridge, wherehe respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.-

• CHAII.LES:COLEMAN.
ic!)-Ile is idno provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will he furnished when required. tict2s4l

ITA out my estalilishMent to Doctor
\Viilram R. Irwin, C cheerfully recommend

him to-all my former friends and customers.
EDGAII THORN:

The -enders:pied having bought out the store of
Edgar Thorn, cOrner or Peon and !land streets, so-
licits a share of the drug and medicine custom of the
city and surroundingeountry. A-general assortment
ofall the most valuable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, ',alley Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-ways be kept oe hand. Physician's prescriptions UC-
curatel-y compounded. The store will be open at all
hours of the day 'and night.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 26 Wood Street', Pittsburg-h.CiONTINCES to transact a general Coininission

business, especially in the purchase and sale of
Aminican manntlictures and produce, and in receiv-
ing int! forwarding Goods consigned to Itie care. Asage4t for thehnanullicturers he will be constantlysupplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
manufacture at the lowest wholesale prices.

Orders and consignments arerespectfully solicited.

N 0 TS C-N

M. WHITE has just received at his large
establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS foi
summer ufsc7 a sup erior lot of French SatinlVE.• 7

TINGS: all of which he is ready to make -flip inthe latest fashionand on the most reasonable terms,
as usual. Observe the corner, No IG7 Libertyand Sixth streets.

myl4_ J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

Irwlu's Drug Store
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THE RTNERSIIIP heretofore existing between
Henry:R Williams, Esq., 'and myself, iu the iiractic? oftheAaw, vac dissolved by mutual consent MY
the 26th tilt., and the busidess,will lierealler be comj
tinuod byi itiy W. IVilliamf whom I most cheer=;
fully reeciamend to all fur whom I have the honor;
tocimbasiness;!as.a gentleman every wty worthy of
their confidluce. t -

, WALTER II LOWRIE
Steel and Vile Manufactory

rr HE subscribers Lavin enlarged •their escab)is&.,
meat for the manufacture of Steel and Files-1'

on the cornei of O'llara and Liberty streets, Filth,
Ward; Pittsburgli.—are 'prepared to furnish files
every.descriptiou, or the hest quality; and being de?.;terininedto.rualte it the interest of consumers to put
chine files front theni—respectfully invite the patron-,age'Oral! who-nse the article.

marl6-y J. ANKIUM &. 60. ,

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
corn.er.of Penn and Hand is

George Cochran,

William McKee,

Can't. be Beat

CI.TILL-doiitin'uos in his oldbusiness ofmanufsctur.:
Wagons, entts, Drays, Timber \Wheels;

Trticksiand Wheelbarrows, on Fifth street, between
Wood and Smithfield, where he keeps constantly on
hand or inane toApiticr in the shortest notice, any
`grtiountof work, by the best. of workmen sod good

at. prices to suit -the trines. Those
en ,ed inahe.Santa Fe trade,,and Futnace men;

• " 1,0.1* idea ,to give'him if call before'por4husing
toh•irbee. "

•

cul„. M. MeDONALD, Bell and Brassruz1.,,---4: inder, First street, near Mark.et, is~.-.: L-.::.i j-,. : ,prepared to snake Brass Castings and
',,,:1, -,:, Brass works generally on the mootA...: reasonable terms mid shortest notice.-..2:341156wHe dnvites machinists and all those,using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-

dermined - to do all work, u his line very low,
' may 27-1y '

RHODES & ALCORN, (late of New York JtydNo. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsupa,

&c., will,open duringthe present weeka largo
assortment or articlesin their bee, which they will
;-hol4sole in quantities to suit dealers, at 'Easternwholesale prices. All alleles sold by them warran-ted. Merchants inter dingtugo east Would -Ito' well
to call before leaving the city. They may he fOundtlitikwarelatruse, No. 27, Fifth Ryan'sbuild-
f w' sep.7

.3.ii.ii.i111tt...,g,_0i1. 1. 1).-..(1.i11i.5.
Plre and Ints*lno•lnsu.raziee.

liE InsuratMe Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limitedlisurance on. property, In this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the icanal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't, Samuel Brooks,Alex. Remy, • CharlesTaylor,Samuel W..Jones, ' Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, . Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John White; : Jdhn R. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, Richai'd D. Wood,Win. Welsh, " Henry D.Sheriard,Seey.This is the oldest insurance Company in the Uni-ted States, haiing been chartered in 1794. Its char-

ter is perpetu4 and from its high standing, longexperiencet'ample means, and avoiding all risks of'
an extra hatardous character, it may be:considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting: ROOM 'ofAtwood., Jones &CO., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh: 0ct1.3-y
Tko Fran.loba Piro lusurranco Companytit

Jr:CHARTERP.F.kPETUAL: 6400,000 paid in of-
fice 163; Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.--Take Insurance, either permanent ortimited, againstloss or damage by fire, en property- and elTetts orevery description, in town or country, on the mostreasonable terms. AppliCations, made either per-sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest,
C. G. BANcitut., See,y.

DIRECTORS;
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, ' George W. Richards,Thos. J. Wharton, 0. Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Great, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAIIRICK Milarrpt, Agdlat, al the Exchange OfficeofWarrick Martin, 4• Co., corner of Third and Mar-ket streeLg.
Flan risks taken on buildings and their contentsin Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding COLIII-

try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
,angt-Is

IV:\TWYAL FIIU
AND MARINWINSUit.I,ICE COMPANY,New Vor
runts well known and respectable company isre-l. pared through their PI.TI'SI,'URG AC NCY, tomake insurance of exery kind connected with risksor transportation and inland navigation; to insureagainst loss or damage by fire, Dwelling blouses,Warehouses, liuddings in grueral, Goods'Wares,and -Merchandise; and every description ofpersoiml
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attenlisl to without de-lay at the tillice,No. 31 Water and Front els., by
lIAILBAUGII AWL

Akin Election held at the Mime in N. Y.; Mae2114,ithe MIIo wing nanie,l gentlemen were chormi-lhrtiturtt of duo Company, fur the eimuing year,viz;:::
,Irw!ph W. Savage, Stephen Holt,

:3 ati .1,1 Browner., • .J.ha MeEttn.r.,iVrint G. Ward, Win. W. Ca:4ml),
,PF/in Newhouse, Jac t, Miller,
li‘rilliam S. Slocum; M•trcm. Sprain,',./r4n F. MaeLte, Jos, ph S. Late,

,sli John J. Hera I:.eotl at a sub.- ,'refit tneet.kag at the Board, JO.,4ril W. S.IVAL.; I.:, F.0.1., Iv:ts unamumusly re-elec--164 )4es/dent fat the ensuing :tear., .•.

WAI . J /01 ES BOGGS,
=EI

J. I'INNLY, Ja406. 1A11 KING
KIN( A: 4 viN.Nr.y,

.gems al Pittsburgh, for (,e IA-Iqu,rtre PMttal
efny lianfrance tbutpuny of Phitudepbiu.••Ida: RISKS upon Ituild3tt,,t4 and AlercLandtzo

' tvery do,,crlpttoo, and Marine lidt.'td upon Ipt p,
uriearbocs of Ve.l3U/S, taLea upon the ILIOit tilVOnthje
teidoc

tfilICC. at the warehouse of 1...111..4. & Holmes, onWiiter Rt., near Market street, Paishurgh.
. It. Kin:; I: naives inv,ii-; the confidence and

?Ali-Image of their fr,c ills sad eoit,osuidiy a: large t ,rlii 1:el.-.teare M. S. Insurance Compon:., es an iosti-tot. no aniong the snort flounvilidet ci 1•h:lad-y/13as. ;,.fay.i; a large paid in capital, which, by the °per-

)
attin of its cicirter, is Constantly itiCrea.Sing—asie. dir.g to each person inn red lir% iltir• there of thepr jits or List Company, without invelvio„ loin inans respoirstiolity whatever, b4-',,,,1 the premien,actinally paid in by hoe; and tiler:fere as pc', ectio.4the, Altottal pricciple d. ir,tod ,it ~,,,s 01ir.,,,,,,,,
itature, and in Its stoat attractive Corn, tot l•tr--:,---.... - -
-tgency or the Franklin Fire InottrunceCompany of Philadelphia.
N. I. corner of TACpd lind Wood +recto, PittiLuc,g4.
r11111•:,,, ,,w. of Oa: coniffarly on the last of Jaffna-,ry, 18.15,ns published triconformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, a ert
8011118 and Mortgagee,
Beal Estate, at cast,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$600,615: 13
100,967 77
407,499 72

Making a total of $909,G3 42
Allordang certain ahvurance that all lusse, will. Lc
promptly met, and giving etinre secur.ty to all whoobtain policies from this Company. li.p,ks taken at
119 low rate, us arc eimmistent wath security. .

W.11112.1C1( MA IVITN, Agent.

rjXCHANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d
streets. Gold, silver and current bank notesbought and sold. Sight cheekti on the eastern cotesfor sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Dads,
F. Lorenzo,

Pittsburgh, Po.J. Painter & C0.,.
Joseph Woodwel,
James May,
Alex. Brunson & Co., PluladelpLia.John 11. I.lrovill &

James M'Canilless, Cincinnati, 0.
J. It. M•Lhotalii, St. Louis, Mo,
W. 11. Pope, Pre-s't Hank of Ey., 14011/SV/lie

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
„Zr,• iv, THREATENED Invasion of WesternPennsylvania by Col. Swill, with 10,000men, notwithstandirg vthieh, J. M. White will eon-

ttn ue to sell clothing Cheaper tha II) has heretofore
-been offered in the Western eel]I/try, having thelargest Ledablishreent•in the city, ti outing on Libertyand Sixth sts. He is now prepared to shoe,. to hisnumerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,cassinieies, vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,suitable for the appreade lig Seat:on, that has everl,cen Mimed in this market, to which all can havethe Hight of Way. Observe the corner, ion.
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

mar.t2.s Proprietor.l
Vegetable I,Nslznputarylamm,

;~3~clicat.

IN the winter of and 18:13, I was seized withpitting of blood, which condi, ued with occasion-al relief lull-spring. I consulted several eminentphysicians and tohk much medicine, but the reliefobtained wan only transient. In the spring I com-menced taking the. Vegetable Vulnionary Balsam.—At this time 1 was much 'reduced. The day beforeI commenced with the Balsam, I raieed Libman half
U pint of blood, was oppressed with great hoarsenesssada bad rough. I imminence.] taking the Balsamthinking if tins failed I should resort to medicine no
further. But it did nut disappoint my expectation.All the unfavorable symptoms ,yere immediately re-lieved, the cough cured, and I have notbeen troub...led with spitting of hi hid since. lam now about to
resume my trade, (that of a rope maker,) which Ihad given up without, any expectation of returningto it.

To the Sick and AlTlfoled

lt.nxbury; blase. . (10DFTLES.
Sold Avlndeole and retail by It. A . FAJIN ESTOCKSi. Cu., corner ofGth aid Wood and Wend and Firststreela.. may I

JONES' Genuine Italian Chemical foap, for soll-ening the skin, eradicating all eruptions andpimples, healing cliapiied hands or cracked flesh;
fur dispelling freckles', sunburn, tan and blotched
akin, and produeing s fine healthful youthful clean-
sees. Price 371 eeut, per cake. The! genuine ar-ticle is fur sale by

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY
'. Mt. SIVA YNE'S

COUPDVPID SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY
'he Original and Genuine Preparation!

Coughs, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver ComplaintSpitting ,Blood, DitficUlty of Breathing,
Pain in the Side and Breast, Pal-

pitation of the Heart, little-
enza,Croup, broken eon;

stitution, SereThroat,•

Nervous Debility,
& all thicaseS
of Thrttat,Breast, and Lungs; the most effectual and

speedy 6uro ever known thr any of
the above diseases is
DR. SIVAYNES

COMPOL'ND SYRUP' OF WILD CHERRY
TIIZ oxilaiNAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION

MORE HOME TESTI-NON Y.

11. IrA TIN F.: iTOCK•& CO.,
corner First. and Wood and Wood'und ,Gtl, tits

•

PHILADELPHIA, January 25, 1847.Dr. Sway/is—Dear Sir: In justice to yourself anda duty I owe to suffering humanity, I cheerfully givemy testimony, _and declare to the world the mostastonishing effeets, and the great cure your COM-POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY pertormed onme, under the most unfavorable circutnstanees. Iwas taken With a violent Conch, Spitting Blood, se-vere Pains in the Side and Breast, which seemed tobreak down and enfeeble my constitution so that myphysician thought lily case beyond the power of med-icine, and my friends all gave me up to die; butthanks to you and the effects ofyour great discovery,I now feel myselfa scull man, and raised lions almere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as Ihave been for years, and shall be pleased to give!any :information respecting- my case, by calling at;my residence, !Mechanic street, third door belowGeorge street, Northern Liberties.
JACOB PAINTER.ir-The only safeguard against imposition is to seethat-my signature is on each bottle.

D. If. SWAYNCorner ofEIGIITH and RA CE sta. PhiladE.a.A .911MA OF I I YEARS' STANDING permanent.ly cared by D. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUPOF WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies had

Then comes the report of the "Societe do Ilustituto," of scientific experiments:
IVe are astounded," exclaimsthe aged president,"at-:this singular preparation—Vosprini' s lcdiatlChemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stopHere we .have a preparation made in the form or abeautiful piece of soap, which we know by actualpractice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, ercry

disfiguryMeta of, and even discolored akin ! Wherewill its illogic and singular power cease? The Ne-gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, andthe Red Man of the Far West, are alike under the inilueneo °fits extraordinary powers of clearing yellow or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-tiful, and of changing the color ofdark, or black, orbT(AVII Skin." Olero so .oral persons were broughtforward by the president, whohad used it,,in proofu(his assertions.)
It F.AD Tills!

raou THE INVENTOU hIMSEI.F TO TuE FRESENT
IMICIMEGEI

Parts, Nor 4, 1840./rt consideration ofthe sum of OM, I have di-vulged to Mr.. T. JONES, residing in the City olNenYork, N. A., the whole process of manulketuring,togethor with a statement of the ingredients composing my Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to montane
tore it fur sale in .the United States only,and to havethe privilege of naming it "Jouees Italian ChemicalSoap."

Witness, Henry J. Ifuldawnrtli.
(Signed)-ANTONIO VESP.RINI

FITTSBURGH 11i4NUFACTUBED TOBACCO,20 kegs Plug Tobacco;
5 Ladies' TwiSt, do;'

10 " Vu. i " do; '

10 " Cov'd, I aLurop, do;
store and for bale by 'J. &J. M'DEVITT,rnap2o 222Liberty et.

There are probably few persons of intelligence,who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-ties of Jones's Italian': Chemical Soap, in curingEruptions, Disfigurements,• Freckles, Salt Rheum,Scurvy, E.risypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

irirFor, sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner ofWood an& Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; ALL
OTHERS ART. COUNTERFEIT. ,jau2s

To Printers.
'FA 'FRESH supply ofJohntion's Superior PrintignA .Ink. Just received and for sale at the officeof the Pitteburgir,Morning Poet. L..,H.A.11PE11.
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A POSITIVE i AND. PERMANENT "CURE FOR
:RHEUMATISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. •
"What though the causes may not be explained,Since thiiir effects -are duly ascertained,Let not delusiOn, prejudice, or pride,Induce mankind to set the means aside;Means which, dio' simple, are by Heaven design'dTo alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG. .

i N.F.TIC FLUID.

IlilS remarkable intention, which has receivedthe universal approbation ofthe medical profes-sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-plication ofGalvanism, ass remedial agent, by meansof which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric'and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism appliedwithout any of the objections which are inseparablefrom the general mode now in use. The strcing.dos-es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism isap-plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after athir and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, andit watt to remedy, this radical defect that this new ap-plication was priljected, which, after unceasing toil,and perseverance, has been brought to its presentstate ofperfection. The Galvanic flings anfiwer allthe purposes of the must extensive •11.1achines,-andin many other reSpecta are more' safe and certain inaccomplishing the desired effect.
The Galvanic Rings used in connection with theMagnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in alldisorders le/rich arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthyslate's! the nervaus or vital system, and these com-plaints are among the most painful ittul universal towhich-We are subject. They arise, without eieeption,fruni one simple cause—a derangement of the Neuf-ous System—and. it was in these cases that other0 Cuiciwzsari, Feb. 19, 1347. ‘temedies• having so otter laded, a new agent wasDa. SISIAYN'E:. This may certify that Mel,. ~,a,,, greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, hasago last Fall, I was troubled with the Midair la We'll I been .fitund in the proper and judicious applicationincreased .upon me in defiance of all the remedies 1 i of 641rauisul•"could her of, until the year 1839 '..4tlt when 1 was; The Galvanic flints have been used with entireobliged to leave my Native Ness England, for a mild-I success in all CaliCS OfRIIEUStATIS3I, acute orchronie,Cr clime, whiith, had the effect to mitigate rat- suffer_ applying to the littad, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dodo-logs fur three or tour years, after v hich the dtsca.,„,.: reux, Tuolhache, Bronchitis, I'erti,-„, Nervous Sicki inereased until fast :.n inter, may sufferings were in-' Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, 'Pal.,y, Epilepsy,'; tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to I Fir": ('ramp, l'alpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,I set up night after night, from inability to sleep in I Sri.irees-"V Joints, Spinal (."'PLzi''l3, Lumbago,"bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than use_ I Neurnigia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the llead,i

General Debility, Delicien--1 al in the season, but 'Jeanie; that Dn. SWAY:IC.II/4'r" in 11,e C 1,e,1 and Side<COMPOUND SYRUP ST Wit D Uneasy, was a aover., ry of Nervous and Physical Energy, nodal! NERV-sign remedy, fur Diseases of the Longs, I immediately 1 OUS DISORDERS, In rases of confirmedDyspePsia,icommenced it. use, and the result was almostun-' "hi" i" supply apes-ass derangement elthe digits-,I mediate relief. Fur the last six weeks I have not. t ,lst es"r ganst th,°Y have Leer Hulot equally successful'.l7lhrelt. the least axteptorns ofthe Asthma, aud feel con-: Their e‘traoritinaryeli•ects upon the system Must bel:141eItt that 1 our well of it, aunt that 1 have been cured , witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive I,lay the alciie named 111i:theme. i for the preceding complaints they are equally reccan-Fouts respceifully,J. W. ENIGIIT, , mended. The 11.11q., arealif dfflinent prices, being II ' Walnut street between 3d. and 4th, i made ofall saes, and ofyitrieut ornamental patterns,?Rut beware the base impostors who would desecrate and can be worn by the most delicate female without ithis use; , thy ,hghteat t,tc,,,,,,,,t;ettce_ In fact, the sensation
I '

By their Paragurie cures and rhyming ribaldry; is ratheragreeable than otherwtse.
_.,

Renate orbit!, who fru,s the right to tamper with r The GalYan",ll4"'L, Br.Ceiet. nau.my 'IC:/3.1CPS, NeeklileeE, Sc.your health;
In some cases of a very severe character, and oh

Who adds •• leild Cherry*" to his name by trencher,
•

: long standing, the power asap plied by the Galvanic ;amt sle.110.; •
.

fire -et o r es 'lle ; o, ,
'•

.t t a r t . i r re sofdistase I• Secrt.tarv. ; Who bottles Paragoric, and then calls it, through it' ng'l 's "IsIII '—.

deceit, - and ultimately restore health. The'improved modi-.!Initursittee.
Bracelets, We., entire-I The -8a1t ,4) of Wild Cherry!, Oh! beware of such : ric ""

'," II": ';1::""'c BPI"'
. ,

A 'AIEI2ICAN EIRE INSURANCE CONIPANY of: '
s deep! ,y renneeca tale ouIeCUUII; a eydegree ofpower that ilit! pi .l. i . i i ,mai, p ii._.--.la3.er perpetual—Cava:al .!.000,- 1r.,. ~,,14.,,Ltin th:. vc.r.i inn, be ~, is retfutrt dcan i:•ai Ay lebiined, and no complaintI alibi and be:oop pahl .n. Offee 11l P!1,::111.•;101a, No. 72 IValetil .

'

htt.„, . • nh.ch the mysterieits agnt of Galvanism* can effecttiled—Ft in. DiVid.on. Prehn; Froilerick Prate.. ,! •rake' "lir. S wayne's Wlid Cherr • ''y , the or gtnal• . whit fel to be perinapeittly relieved. 'Please articles;Set:',,`. This.old and we:l mitablihli MI Coinpan v con-
' :11, a.lapte i ti, the n lists, arms, Wri ,its,lialbs, :aides, ;e. ed beet.tinues to Insure Iluddiegr, Merchandize Pluttitorml - , lor ally ion llt the body wdli perfect convenience. iahil Property, not a t., ,:xtrg h,,a3rja.vs character, i Head the ra"'t I•S""l'att`c re" e'er recorded! The Ca I t :tee. Necklaees are used with greater bmie-agliinst lu gs ur damage by Fire. I Dr. Ste:yne—Dcar S.r: Ife -I called by a erase of tit in cases of Bronchitis or allectionE of the throat ,4ir t -Ip,pl.tatiotts for in.u.i.ces ui Pittaburgh and, its; ditty lonr t 4 sitifering humanity, to atknoniedgo : gencralls; a!go la canes Of NerTOLIS I/bathe:is; ati4;eithl)l4llborlDrod will be rei,civ,,,l, and risks Lake,,' my grateful thanks Cur the V1111,11.,1,11 etD:ets er your with alnt'ost minium success as a preventive fitr Apo- i *ei perpetually or for litait,el periods, On Carona-. L.oolllound Syrup of Wild Cherry on me, rifler auder-I pleat*, Etelept,c Fits, and similar ceunplainta.to'. terns,, by . CD,. I:ix:Hi-LA :s;. A,„tt ' tug mend, after month with the most afflicting of all' Christie's Magnet le liquid: ,:e.e4., f' i Ni. .2,3, w,,,,„( strict, diseases, Consumption. The first symptoms Were is used in connect:nu with the Galvanic Rings and- , of a very • heavy Cold e. inch act:led on tity luep9.: ' all Llte,l. IntelinkaosThis COM OSiilall illii. been:y. Bich erodeally grew war..., wi th prothse night
I renounced by the French Fitt I'to t e i f the; sweats, a haeliing coin ii spitting blool,l, with great iU, • errata ;na-, i• •oVeries.:,full.',deorin i 'sct ile'neicoe. Itsteady: Sly miehtittitton sestned broken clown, ai‘.(l ;„ 11',.:.; ,;.;.,:a t'„ ~.t:l.titt, ty t h. '•• e ,th n.ri tto -._,e,s i...: Ifill:1r

• , , ..C . power. ti r•F t-
nersnus eyateei At'i'ra• much unpatied. I. went 1" do-t . e < es .. as< its o galya.l<c action by titsPhitadelplita was treated there hy id,,sicians of the t t )4g
leanest suethey, het„,t, „it,. tte bet-tefit u.b e le et.

ties ns ..itusitet a coaCelltrainsnof the influence, at the', ! heat of tinhease thus giore, .rapid and pc:ma:mit re-I'rant teem. het Va.-IEI.IIY grvw earth, until ely•Pej - liv.. No other' compamtio'n in chemistry is kbown to Iale'ana, .1- '' '' en ” n'Yae/i; gain. UP all heP" "re'I produce t,lte Game elreet, or to impart ilt similar pro-Iemery, and I relt like !Me who is about to pass!'
,through the Valley orth„,h,o.„ utikath. Am this' p .ti. to I! e- u•zl"lt"S''tent' bY means "fan -°"t"..l'dl• , lora I a pplinatien. 'IThe ?lam, elic Fluid contains uttili- ,"awful:pm:tete'? I heard of %mu Compound Strnp;
, 11,,, 1b1i,. „,clte, ~.„•ightt,a-'t injury; t, application is l 'of Wild Ole/7V:01 11.1nell I ittuebased hes bot'oc: ~r.'" I'',„loch I am lettmv to say entirely cured mc, and I' i'lt.'t,l" *lt' and " issitts IT•'Tile's!'" its acuoniast t"sl

,1...,ite.1e15.. Its it.crank s . ..l U., eSis.,lnat.ollS tlat. Aires - Iar :::,,7::,, ',:a 1i::,.. i., :a gri h,%".cr ir ,, 1n": ,1,ii 1: ttl_".a,nl,'_let:_i ever Lane,.,,_ be-1
!it ns aciemre.tt, ny ~I. e ceraln,ised inventions are in,

It ~ si`L'il'a!, cases, seena dr I , ,L •ii yr , *, ,,L ipn Ir t en,r. (e...ct n.i.,•l„.utirt ait.l iti et.t t.,t..e:l• . are sold at pricesare highly re conifnending
wish ion / o mat,, this public, CO that all nun know : tyy,,t, a Lir tria'l ..„. a. Itest..c t_the- "c("Fer only re-
, hero t,, Precut, a 11,41)11.1y at once which w,it reach i'.l. ' ~'

'

r
' 'ell. surprising et"ea'''.Yl, am, permit:tent eenent.their dtheahofiefore tampering with tine Man, "Haack 1

Ai,' Christ ic's Gels toile. St resigtheistr.g Plris..'reestrurn. -," „,ail which Inn i,nillitty is &tut:cit.
:'erreat'i-‘'x' :I-etltt;?trel 'h'uldb- :errs.i;;;;l,;eh::ei tettee,ell.sL etttdy,t,et.,eet;Thesear ticles form another yaluahle application

! t)Illit• ruyaterkois influence ofGaltelte,,lll. They arelater% W.V. ALBERT A. ROSS,
' atitipl,rlaiit a.ljetiei to the genuine Galvanic RingsWl'eleral"'and Reta'l Dealer i n an

ass, .1,5 Ailll street, N. 1. Cie . . :: and time mudd:lle:tens, acting upon the same prime-ine net dr,,,,i,edt„,, the teeny yitut,yyt, aid ,north-, pie, but ba,lng the advatuage of mere lucid applies-It sspreparatioll6 of 11th(1vushered into 'lance ' ""• I ',lur I are coefidently
cure ofitheantatism,acete
,ecnuimeaded as a vale- ,I„it:florae t pretenders, Int see that the signature of: able aci.l.tion in a:,l speedy

or chronic:In all nervous remplanits, and as a posi-Lie Swavne is on each bottle, w Inch 13 tic only G uar-- - eve remetiy in eases of P(11:1 and Weakness in the
ant,e against impostoon.

Chest Crßask Pain in the Side, in .tstnatic Affections,Prc pared only by DR. SWA I•N E. N. IV. corner o: • -

•.. '
and in It meress t r Op,,,ression of the Pulmonary Or-Eighth aad Race streets, Philadelplea, and for stk.,:
gans, In Spinal Coriplaints their ea te ....e of the

by respectable Drisiertsts in nearly all the pnticipal •I mott. decided character, ant they have often
thetowns In the United States-

Per hale IF/cilesale and Retail, by WM. THORN, i used with cc; plete stleGers. 'They are also of tun
yyd ; greatest advantage in Pants and Weak:ems of the53 Markeestrma; L. JONES, 150 Liberty street,

OGDEN .I.: SN(')W Dl earner of it 2d

Most Astou

sfs

ndi

; Breatit,and are highly-recomm,ended thrmany of thoSeSOLE AGENTS ran PITTSISIIRGII. PA. ytar, '' ! complaints to which females are especially liable. As
___ an effectual means tar strengthening the systent When.

ABLES
Thti ng Discovery. ' debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certainSING ! A MIR ACLU. ! ! A WONDER !! ! ' eel in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive ofTo cure' Eruptions and Disfigurements of the ant,. Colds, and In all affei•tiona of the Cheat,"general: v, ,Pimples, Frakles, Sunburn, Sall Rheum, Scurvy; the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will he tbuntlfel. . -• Sore Heads, 4c. 4-e. 4.e. great and permanent advnutage. In a lew words; it ',

FOUR years ago last A 'must, the capital of P,..„,„1 embraces all the virtues optic best tonic preparation,Ii alasastoniSll,H.l in consequence of a disco% cry I with the important addition of the galvanic influence,made by an Italian Chemist. :Many doultted—u seem- which is neither impaired nor exhauined, while theed almost so itepteihtlelity that any (lung made Ins : Retina contaturs. These articles will be flnuttl entire-the hands of Mai!, could 113(IC 61101 Singular pg./WC:lc ; ly flee from these objectiees which are a constantas that claimed by lAN-mete VEsettirsi for his illven-l""erefl'ef complaint with the ordinary plasters 111than. Many clashed hint and Ins invention as a hum. ' -

bug, (and, alas! Many foolish-persons without trying,In the spite nowt) at length, alter le:sling It iti thehospitals,- the Medical Sticiety of Parts, (the bestclient:ma in the world) delivevauf thus Iblloning report
to Signor I'm-quint :

‘• We.,:have now nunutrdy and carefully examinedthe singular Ills till/10110f Vesprini. We have analyz-ed Sun component parts—we have used it ill Sfileralcases, and ne 'hes:tete not to pronounce it (TheItalian Chemical Snap} as a great blessing, and atruly wonderild remedy for any cutaneous eruptionor tizslieurement. uC the slim. Its inventor WO Con-
sider the true phtianthropist ufeuffering mankind.(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres.::

C 17 TI ON
rir The great celebrity and success of these arti-cles have caused them to , lie counterfeited by enprin-elided persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.

Ctinti-ra: has but one authorized agent in each city ofthe Uniint. The only agent in Pittsburgh, .
W. W. WILSON.

I CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
(If the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the c:ty ofNety York alone, upwards of.EIGHT THOUSAND)PERSDS duringa period ofless dent a year, haver been ehtirely•relieved of the
mart painful chronic disorders, some of which havecompletely battled All Aylmer efforts of medical art.indeed many of the first physicians of this city, whodisapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend thin application in their prac-

:

tice, and with the exception of those who are Soo!prejudiced to give it h trial, the -Invention has re-1cm veil unanimous favor with the most intelligent)
iiniong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
ph)sieinns, and alt interested, far testing the truth oilhis assertions and the efficacy)of his discovery.

Only agency is Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dly

Joue's Italian Chemical Soap

PI,4I.SONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
for Jones's ITALIAN CHEMICAL 8°44 and, per-haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits

will he ton much discouraged to try the genuine, we
say to such, Try this Once—you will not regret it;
but always see that the name ofT. JONES is ou thewrapper. Price 50.cerits a cake.

Torsale by W. JACKSON, Agent,coiner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburghwhere the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTHERS
ARE COUNTERTE/T. jan22

Jones's Coralalair Restorative
HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out in

I immense quantities [daily, and was turning gray,,
and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-rative, it has entirely ceased' falling—is growingfind, and has a Bandar* look. Before Iused Jones'sCoral Hair Restorative, I Combed out handfuls ofhair daily.''

W. TO2VPKINS,92 King st.N. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburghwhere the nirtntste. CAN be obtained. jan22
To my Clients.

T Y PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and. Win. E. Aus-Ii tin, ligq.., will attend to my unfinished busi-ness, and I recommend;thera to the patronage ofmyfriends. lam autliorized,to state-that they will re-
ceive the counsel and aSsistanee of.the Hon. R. Bid-
die. Office 2tl story 01:Burke's Buildings, th street,
between Wood and Market.jan6-Iy i.' SAMUEL W. BLACK.

't".44.t0

I Stiebical.
Spa ins; Strains, Paltui of the Breast' and- . Side,and diseases- of the Spine,

0i RED andeffectually-relieved by the use ofNai.Tu.
- tire's ONSIf Reinedy,.i.he AMERICAN OlLlob,-tainedfitin a well in Kentucky, 185:feet beloW'theEarth's surface. .A lady in- Kentucky -was cured ofa SPinal. Disease, which had. connedtier, to her bqdfor many weeks completely helpless, by the use'ofthislrernedy; after 'various other remedieshad, beentried. in vain Redd -the tidletving testimonial1. _ ..PmsEACll.,August.2.t,.lBo,'Phis is to certify, that we have; used the...AsiErtk-caic Ott for the whoopingcOuglfarapng our Children,byullgivirig;thefrom 20 drs to a 'small- snfnt night,hich'alwdyiedopubled'theintqtea'restpeO wellthreughthe:,nightkl also applied It toone 'Of thechildren that got her arm:-burtiti the child ceasedcryi;ng by the time the arm was dressed and boundup. 1 Ialso was afflicted with:a paiii.in mtside Undbreist, and have been sofor 16 years. I commencedusing the Oil by taking a teaspoonful -twice a day,and lin P. or 3 days using the Oilhave' been verymuchrelieved, and do believe thatit is Did best familymedlidne Ihaile ever seen—one- Of' my. neighborsused it army request fora sprained snick, Which -re-Hared her in a few minutes; we have-also Used theOil for astrained joint in our own family, which gaveease in a very short time. We live on-the east .sideofPenn st. 3 doors south of Walnut., lam nowaswell,as ever I was in my life. . . .. .

MARGARET A. SMITH.
Sold wholesale and retail by, Wm. Jackals at hisBoot 'and Shoe stole and Patent. Medicine Ware-house, SD,Liberty street, head ofWood stieet, Pitt's;burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 pei• bottle. Wm.Jackson being the exclusive Agent for. WesternPemisylyania, NONE IIS GENUINE but what issold by HIM on n.ppointed agents.
N.lll. A pamphlet aon Mining 'ample directions,&c., with the Names and Addresses of the propri

tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap;per of each bottle. aug 28r--feb 15-d&w6rn
4 r

mva. ;ettr,CEAX 7 13

WESTERN NEW YORK
C'OiLI,EGE OF lIEALTII,

201' Malts street, Buffalo, Neve 'York.TAIL G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGE'fXiltE LITFION-.LIP TillV.1.;1C ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1817.—“ I
CAME' I S.l'\? 1 Co!v./Imam:lr, is most einpliaticallythe case with this article. Disease has ever yielded,toits most marlellons medicinal power., Wherever'it has gone, and South Atherice, England, Canada,land the United States have proved the truth ofthisJstatement, the above quotation in a streng, and pithy'sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the prin-ciple Upon which you are cured may not he known
to von ? but the result ofa trial ofthe article is satis,•

factory; you are restored; and the secret of the cure
,remaias with the proprietor. The Medicine is a
COM pdund of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in -1dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, illedi- Isisal property, conflicting with no other compound—ea,c4 rout makes its own cure--and as a perfectcombination, when taken into the system; it doesthe wOrk which n ATOIIE when her laws were first,established, intended it should do---Pli 121 F IE S,sTRENc;THENs, AND RESTORES the broken
ilown, debilitated constitution. Inters -1,, in all itscharacters, will be completely eradicated from thesystem by its use. See- pamplets in agents' hands,fur fre'e circulation—they treat upon all diseases,'and show testimony orcures. GRAVEL., hind all cont.;plaint/ or the urinary organs, form also the cause!of great suffering, and VAIMIN'S LITHONTRIPTIC has

' acquired no small celebrity over Om country, by the
cures ft Las made in this "distressing class of ape-

: trues. 1 So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
[ has thils attracted the notice ofone of our Medicalpublia4tions. In the November. No. 1846, of died‘-llufflilo Journal and Monthly Review of Medicaland Sutgical Science," in an article upon calculousdiseases, rind "solvents,lt the writer, after noticing,the fact tnatthe English gOvernment once purchased !1 a secret iernerly, and also noticing :the •purchase irilI ISO2'ofesecret remedy, by theLegislature ofNeW
York, tints pays tributete the fante ofthe Medicine:1 '.Why deriot our Representatives in Senate andAsactillily convened, enlighten and 'dissolve , the.

' sulTeritg 11ot:sat:Lb ofthis country, by the purchaseof caught... Vegetable Lithentriptic, that' which nosolvent!siuce the days ofAlcheniv has possessctlone
! halfthe fame !" Reader, here isl periodical ofhigh: standing, acknowledged throtighoutn large sectionlof this country to be oneof:the best conducted jour-
, mils ull the kind in the United States. exchanging,1 with thy' scientific works ill Europe to our certainknowledge, edited by Austin-Flint, M. D.,and cop..;trifinted.to by men o'f the highest proles-sional abili-
tv, tinisstepping aside to notieee"sberet remedy., jYou will at once understand no unknown and worth-I' less nostrum could thus extort a comment from so:Inc h a ritiartCr—and consequently-,unless it directly,cunflic;ed with the practice of the faculty, it musthave been its great "fame" which han caused it toreceive this passing nod. 'KIDNEY diseases', Feak--1 nels of, the bark and spine, irregular, painful andsuppressed Menseuration liour Altus, and the en-I t:re complicated train of'evils Which follow a diker-i dere.] sytetn, treat once relieved by, the medicine.Send fir pamphlets from Agents, and you will find

' es idence of the value or the Litliontriptic there put
, torth. 4.s a remedy for the irregularities of the le-
; inalesyntern, it has in the compound a "root,r ,which
, has boon resorted to in the north ofEurope for curt-
' turies—is a sure cure for this conipiaint, and a re--I.sterCr of the health or the entire system. LIVER1 COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUi DISEASES, &A!.., are! instantlylrelieved. People of the West will lied iti the only remedy in these complaints, as well-as FE-la-rat ANDiAGk. There is no remedy like it, and nocalo‘nel or - rittirane forms any part of this mixture.No injury will result in its use, and ita active ropper.ties are Manifested in tire use ola single 30 ox bottle.Fun Fnvh.m. Ann have, Bilious Disorders, take noother Medicine. Rif rmu.artsat, (loci., will./ind relit!,The acti, -;:i or this medicine upon the Blood, willchange the disease—whkh originates in the. blood ,—aud a healthy, result will follow. Dys.rErSr.t.-Isr- 1nicEsriort, &c., yield in a few days rise ofthis Medi- I!rine. buyainninfion oh- TIIE LUNGS. COUGTI, CoNSURE-no:: also, has ever found refl.!. Senorytn,.EnYSIVEI.+S, Pthr.s,./nfinolcd Eyes---all caused by itu-
purehilood—will find this article the remedy. Thesystem, completely acted upon ,by the twenty-two ,ciiiicerent properties of the mixture, is purified andI rbstored—ms 'a partial cure will rot follow. Thetrain of common complaints, Palpitation of the,Heart, Sulk Headache, Debility; ,S•c., are all-the re- ,1 sult of soine derangement of the system, and the]

' GREAT RT*TORER will do its work. The premises.
set forth in the advertisement, arc based upon theproof of. Whiat it has done in the past four years.'The writt'en testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,the United States, England and South America, in,the possesSion of the proprietor—and can be seen'1 by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration thatlit is the lied Medicine, ever offered to the .World.Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as thereMid cION% 0,, ofthe method of care. lut up in 30 ea.bottles, at $2; 12 es. do at $1 each—thelatger hold,.
ing 43 oz. Morethan two small bottles. Look out and.not get ira,iosed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughe's IVegetable iLithontriptic Minute" blown uponthe ,glass, the written signature of "G. G. Tango". on thedireetrons,jand 'G. C. Vaughn, Iluffalo,',slumped -anthe. cork.",, None other are genuine. Prepared by1 Dr. G• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,1207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.No attentiOn given to letters, unless post paidor-

! ders from regular/1i constituted Agents cccepted: post-
: paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting atl-,,vice, promptly attended to gratin. - IOffices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti,cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Essexst..Salem, Mang, ;and by the principal Druggists throughi.
not the LlOted States and Canada;-asadvertise& in-the papers.,

Agents in this city— .
Bays & Ihnekway, Wholesaleand Retail Agents;No. 2 CominercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh:Alan, It. E. ISellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell;Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Bitrelay, Beaver;John Sinith,l,Bridgewater. in...ln A,- .•

.
For sale ill Pittsburgh at the PEKINTEASTORE,72 Fourthst.; !lairWood—turd at the-Drug...Stereosff.P.Sehivart,z;Federaf .../Illeglteuy.City. ,

,
.

d John D. Davis,
A UCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANTCornet of Wood and 'Fifth streets, Pittsburgh-isready to rlceive merchandize of every, descriptiononconsignment for public or private sale, and from!ong experience in the above busines,flatters himself,that ho will be able to give entire satisfaction to all,who may faVor. 'him with their-patronage. ••Regular sales on Mondays and Thursdays'of DryGoods and Pancy articles,at 10 o'clock, A.M.Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,new and second hand furniture, &c., at-two o'clock,,P.M.
Sales ever

800 and-Job Printing 0111.ce, •
W. CORNER OF WOOD . AND FIFTH STREETi- - =

T"' propriefor. of the Mornhig Posk. and Ater-' cury and Manufacturer respectrally'tiircirtiitfithifriends and the patrons •or these'papers;-that ,' hehas a large'and well chosen' assortment:atJOB TYPE, AND ALL OTHER 11.1ATEttl4T.SNecessary to a Job Printing OfEee, and, that: fie--• - .is prepared to execute.,,
LETTER PRE.id PRINTING;Books, , Lading, ' Circulars,Pamphlets, . Bill Heads, -Han hill's; Blank Checks; .Hat Tips• Ailkinds.of 'S'teinnbont.and.CanateBoaE ilia withappropriate db,pr_inted,nnthe ehOrt.:'estnotice awl. mostrcaireintble -terms.Its . • •res pectfallfaakelheliatrontigeieriiiir-Riexidsi,*Mid the .publicingeneral,.in this brattch. of his.busi4l ,;.- inert 22) .

y evening at early gas=light. aug42-y
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Notes- •

ipper Rio Grande, by Bryant R. Tilden,hired in ;the monthof October and,No•on board the U..S. str. Majo;Brown,by Capt. Afar k Sterling. of Pittsburgh,laj. Geo. Patterson, U. S. A., cornsecond division of•Array of Occupa-
Work can be had. froni-Ahe-agent, G;roar of• i‘larburpand Penn ,etreets:-=''.-Booksellers. • ' = feblslf"

::;.7*, 1,'i..,.'...,.;:,..:•:' ,:;. 1.:.-: :',.. 4-
''.',,',''l.-:7•-.',;.7-i•-1::'i:::.i.:•....

' ~The Cerebrated
FOR THE.- CURE, C.E

MAZONPS SICILLIN SYRUP . OR.TROPICAL .
.Discovered by',Drkiazoni of Italy in the year-1845,and introencedinto D. Statei early. .1846.-

rift HIS unrivalledmedieine- for -the radical 'cure ofChrimieiiiauspoins-sproad: thrOugljuirt Emopewitlrthemost encl.- fit-died speed and triumphant sue;
cessiblffecting theme-at estMashingcuresever known
or recorded.inthennnals ofbledieal MEMO
its introduction into the-United 6latesit bes equallysustained the:high repetation Rho justly, received in.
the Nast, curhig.here has thine thereithemostinveterateand long standingdisenses,with which thehumao family - are afilieted. The PhYsicians ofEn. -
rope and' America -o.i 'far as they have'behome at-quainted with its mode ofiaperationytogether with

' the thonsands.who have been restored to.health byits superior efficacy with.ene.united. voice. proclaimit to be the most perfe.ctremedial agent ever, offeredto suffering.hurnanity. It re DOW_ an established fact"that Consumption maybe, cad beranahas been cured-by .74r.i1lazoni7sSicilian Syrup or Teepicalifygiene.This' is the'only medicine that hasever been dis-covered that has achieved`a cure Where this diseasehad gained a settled' ati6Permanent holdtnen,-the
system. -For the truth' of this assertion, we knivethe certiffcates ofsome-of the: ost eminent Physi-cians of Europe, andAnierica expressly declaringMat they haveprescribed, it in-hundreds ofinstances
where the patients wereconsideredbeyonff hope'ofrecovery, and; to theirnetoniniunent;haa effected ,the most speedy and perfect cures.. -Noone who
enacquainted with its -action can imagine the won-.

i,derful success that httends the administrationofthis'
aii.dicine in every. variety of .chronic disease, pate•
ticularly'Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil, Asthmama, Plithisic,Piles, (see cases reported In pamphlet*L I and circulars) Cancerii,.Liver,,Cotnplaints,- Costive-.ness and InditestiOn Sore'affd Thieht„,113ronchitis,--Dropeles; ?Chronic Inflamation 'the-I Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and Iratibility,•otjthe nervons - system,, Spinal affections, Tiirdlysiti;Chronic Dian:alien,pain in !the. breaSt and-.sideoCoirglie,'Colds, Chronic Rheumatism, Diseases of the;Stomach and Bowels,-inward.weakness and &Dinodown ofthe womb;and all "the'.Chrot!iti 'diseases'pet.culfaeto fora:dee instheir- various relations .in life.;This ra edicine is, prepared only by Dr. Mazoni him*.self, and is coMposed entirely of vegetable materials

containing the extract of 411 ofthe most rare TrOpi-:cal plants but fen--ofwhicirareknown-to the medi-
cal Prefeasion generally. •' - •

It has so far surpassed every other medicine ever-offered to the World in eradicating disease; _that it,
has not- only- enlisted -many of the most talented,
medical men in the world in- its ,favor but what is.
more extratirdinary'tlM government -Where 'it was, -
discovered "Has made it an offence punishable withdeath to attemptcounterfeiting it-or making sale opariy'spurfous. article-purporting :to be -the same or.representing .it to .he genuine. And this Govern-.

,

ment has' also made a liberal provision for,thepro- _fectioia,ofit here.' Tothe afflieted wesay let none -',dispair, though ,you may hare; -given.np,.byyour Physician and considered fly your friendlies, -beyond all hope,, try a bottle of this medieine and-'you mayrely upon the fest, that if you.have. _
cal strength enough deft to endure its action, you,will find certain and' speedy relief; for this been
the care in thousands of instances;in proof of which.we can produce certificates from individuals of the.
most respectaule character--both of Europe and:America. This medicine 'will be offered for' sale:
only. at the' county 'seats of each county owing to. • .
the small amount yet• imported and Me anxiety ,of:the proprietor 1.0 place this.valicible
the reach of all -throughout Me United States. -

Bays & 13rockway, Druggists, No. 2'CommeFeita...Row, liberty street, wholesale and-retail Agents forAllegheny comity. Sold.also by R. E.-Sellers,' No57 Wood st. decfl9 ui9 e.. .:

No Care, „No
Dr. Jackson's Pile Embrocation Nero- Palle'

-rrII,ERE.' a re fon- diseases, more common er trouble=
some than the Piles, and, yet, notwithstanding,

great eff orts have been marle,to cure, by the use .orpills, electuaries, liniments, tze..: all Werefutile andoflittle beaefit.. Now ildf _Embrocation is the only.ihcdiciae used. A perso n:who has been sufferiiigi.with the Piles ofthe worst Linde conic:from Salem;New Jersey, almost on purposeto expregii his ire&tude for the speed:),care that this Medielne effee,.ted iu his.easa,—Thila. Sat. Pest.

From the Philadellifiza: Ltdg.ei7: •
READ Tuts!—Last week,--we undeiitindi wati

great week for the sale ofDr. 4ackson's Pile Embrci--cation. Such is its reputation, that traYeilers frOniall sections of the country, 'where the'Diedieine
not forsalo, on arriving at this- citiieither,vrantt}sernsel yes or have o:ders from their friends. Pro-bably nu mediUine ever offered to the public has ef.,fected. so many pares,. and 'sold so -rapidly as this;

de' A CURE FOR DEAFNESS.,Rend the rulluwing from thd:Pbilailejphia-Public:Ledger: -

BATE. YOU EVER Tit:ED IT not, do not delayanotheF day, but' send immediately; if you have
been one: of the wise and, prudent, and. alreadyboughtbottle; the question-is nettled: you have re..covered your hearing.- • Scarpa's :Qil for deafness..never fails, It is the only;medicine that tvill cure..Thousands'ofdealpersons will give their testimonyin its favor. The beauty ofthe thing is thatit cures-you withoutproducing any pain. • =

BrioNcum-is is an inflammationofthe lining Oftbewind tubes which run through the ;mugs,producinglipain or soreness of the chest, cough, difflMilty of:breathing,'SPitting of blood; ernaCiation,,Consustrt, ,
Trox and Dr.ATir. JA.YNE'S 4.N.PECTORANT at:once subdues. the inflammation, relieves the,cough',.and cleanses the lungs front all obstruction, 'and et-recta a speedy cure. PiniaredaeNo 8, South.Third -

Bt., Phlladellthia•

1 Landreth's. Warranted:*arden Seeds, . ~I1-1.111-ECT FROM PHILADELPHIA. Each. paper1.J. bears the label and warranty. ofDAVID Lei- .-

DRETH. Forsale byF. L. S2%OW.D.E.N,'No.29"Witer ,dC-',--EI.the stied foruttify occupied.b'y Geo. A. Derry.-Extract tivin the 'Report of the„Visiting•COmmitheof the-Pennsylvania llortieulturnlSociety,, unanir' ,mously adopted and.ordered to be printed..
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS.:"These 'extensive .grounds: are .tinkedarnl street, ,,-near the Arienal. * * * * The earliest collec-tion of Camellias Was 'made here.t' Some of;those—-now in posseasinnufthose distinguished nurserymenare ten feet high. * 4' ''''' 4,‘ The- rseliction of "-

GREEN-HOUSE PLI.NTSis-valuable and extensive."Thi Nuiserittalard verycorrectly.thanaged, aupt.:.plying, every part of the _Union, a:detail, ofwhich:. ,
would occupy too much of our space, we therefore .eminentourselves with stating that-the stock is very .large, and in every stage ofgrowth, consisting of- ''FOREST AND ORNAIYIENTAL TREES,-EVERr -GREF...NS,SI.III.I.7I3S,:VINES AND CREEPERS, witha collection ofherbacceous plants, fruittrees of thebest kind and most healthy.uondition, large beds ofseeding apples, pears, plunisi&e.,, as stocks for bud-ding and grafting;• a .plan= very superior to that ,Isf, -,working upon suckers, which carry with them.intothe gratt all. the diseasesofthe parentstack.......* .4 _

"GAnnr.N. Sumns, of the ''fineSt qUality-have beenscattered over the 'country' fiemthese grounds, andmay always be depended upon. , The seed establish-.ment ofthese Horticulturists is one of the moot ex-tensive in the Union',andits reputation is ivell sustain-. .edfrom year toyear.
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"To obviate the chance ormixture of the farina of '

the plants of the Sarno famil,V, they, have established,another nursery ata:suitable tlistanee,,so thafdegene-ration cannot take place,land whielfeoeur.es to thepurchser a 'genuine 'article.' .1.c-n'olving....thue the •age, quality, anti_ process or:culture Of every.the stTply froth their grounds isrecommended with'great confidence." ' , . .
.6.: Since the date of.the 4Repoft , from which theabove is extracted, the entire -establishrhenthas beengreatly enlarged. The collection of Camellias Cm--bflaces all the finer kinds, and consists of'soinethou-sands of various sizes; so likewise 'with Ros-ei; andother desirable plants, both tenderand hardy; fruittrees, fir.r.. 4 . •
The Seed Gardens alone cover: fifty acres, and thewhole is, as ithaobeen fur more tlianhilfacentlary;under the successive management offather and son,the most prominent in America. •KT. :Orders received L. SNOWDEN, frozewhom catalogues may bereceived - z
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